
TUESDAY , TUNB'IO. tsoo.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS ,

TLo IIouso Silver Bill Laid ou the Table
in the Senate-

.VEST'S'

.

' TRANSPORTATION MEASURE ,

A Hill to Prohibit tlio Monopoly ofV-

CHHC ! Kooin In tlio Onltlc Carry-
Ing

-

Trade Ijodgis Altec tlio-
Cnnard Company.W-

ASIIIXOTOX

.

, Juno 0. In the senate today
Mr , Call offered n resolution ( referred to the
committee on foreign relations ) rcriuestliif ?

the prcAlih-nt to institute negotiations with
Spnlu foi'HUch modiilcatlons of the treaty
AVitb that Kovcniment as will cnnblo Ameri-
can

¬

cattle to bo shipped from the United
Btatos to Cuba-

.Thu
.

senate silver bill was then taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrcll addressed tlio senate. Ho-
nulrl that nil the benefit that could o claimed
for the proposed bill was that the secretary
Ixi compelled to purclnwi ) i( 0X)0( ) worth of
silver every month more than he had noxv the
rJRiit to purchase ami that the currency bo
increased to that extent. Ho usked
whether llicro was any valid rea-
son

¬

justifying the continuance of the
existing dlsi'rimination In favor of tlio frco
und untimely coinage of KOlrl and tlio issue of-
pt ld certificates for K ltl bullion , and ii'ainst(

the free and unlimited colmiKC of silver bull-
ion into Htandard dollars and the issue of ccr-
tlllculcs

-
for silver bullion. Ho was o | iioscd-

to dlscrlmltintloii cither for or against K'olil or,

hllvcr. Tliey should bo put on perfect equal-
ity

¬

as coin mid bullion.
After the close of Air. Cockroll's speech the

bouse silver bill was laid before the senate.-
Mr.

.

Teller moved Unit the bill bo printed
und laid on the table. After a brief argument
it was so orderc.l.-

Mr.
.

. Vest asked the senate to take up and
consider the bill "to prohibit monopoly In the
transportation of cattle to foreign countries. "

Mr. 1'latt thought the senate should RO on
mid dispose of the silver bill. JIo bad been
waiting to briii forward two bills which
seemed to him not only of hili| importance ,

but of hlKhc.it privilege , bills for the ad-
mission

¬

of two territories as states. Ho fjavo
notice Unit henceforth the silver bill could
not bo laid aside except on u yea and nay
voto.Mr.

. Stewart asked unanimous consent that
on l-'rldny next ut I ) o'clock the senate vote on
the silver bill and amendments.

The presiding olllcer ( Ingalls ) suggested
that tliero should bo at least a quorum pres-
ent

¬

when unanimous consent was asked.-
Mr.

.
. Stewart gave notice that when the bill

was taken up tomorrow ho would ask unan-
imous

¬

consent that Mr. Vest's' bill bo taken
up , and that the discussion of its provisions
lo) curru'il on between Mr. Vest , in defense of
them , ami Messrs. Hoar and Halo iu oppo-
sition.

¬

.

Tlio bill provides that no clcaranco shall bo
granted to any vessel plying us n common
cnrrii'r from fho United States to a foreign
country thu owners , agents or olllccrs of
which shall refuse to receive , in the order
they may bo offered said vessel , cattle for
transportation to a foreign country , said cattle
hulni,' in sound condition and suitable for
transportation , and shipper tendering a rea-
sonable

¬

freight charge , or who shall make any
contract or agreement-creating a monopoly of
tin ? capacity of sairl vessel for carrying cattle
in violation of the law governing and regulat-
ing

¬

tlio duties and obligations of common car-
riers

¬

to the public , and providing unjust dis-
crimination

¬

between shippers.-
Mr.

.

. Uciigiin also defended the bill and
argued in favor of Its passage.-

Mr
.

Hale moved to amend the bill by in-
hiTting the words , "not already contracted
for in good faith by persons or parties having
cattle for transportation nt such date , such
contracts being sufficient to occupy such
storage room. "

Mr. Vr'st opposed the amendment as ono
that would entirely neutralize the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Hour sairl that where all the storage
capacity of a ship was contracted for that
iihlp ceased to bo a common carrier and be-
came

-

u private carrier.-
Mr.

.

. Vest denied that statement , but said
if that were decided to bo the law no harm
coulii result from the passage of the bill. A
whole steamship line had boon taken by one
tmlp ] cr ( Eastman ) and it had been done to
control the English market and shut out all
other cattle dealers in the United States.
The result was that the prices of cattle were
put up and put down when this monopoly
chase , because it controlled transportation.

The vote on Mr. Halo's amendment wns-
3'cas , 10 ; miys , ! . No quorum having voted
tlio semite without further action on the bill
or the amendment adjourned.-

HOIIHO

.

Proceeding :*

AVAMIINCITO.V , Juno 9. In the house on
motion of Mr. Comstork of Minnesota the
title of the silver bill passed Saturday was
amended so as to read as follows :

"A bill directing the purchase of silver
bullion mid the issue of treasury notes
thereon und for other purposes. "

Mr. Lor I go of Massachusetts offered the
following resolution , which was referred to
the committee on foreign affairs : That the
rteerolwy of the treasury bo directed to in-
form

-
the liouso whether it is true that the

Canard steamship company Saturday last
refused to obey the orders of olllcers of the
United States to give return passage to cer-
tain

¬

immigrants landed at Now York
by the said company In violation of
the contract labor laws of the United
htutes and if so what steps , if any , have been
taken to refuse entry to tno steamships of
said company until said company has com-
piled

¬

with the laws of the United States and
iniuio due reparation for their refusal to obey
the orders of the official ; * thereof. .

The floor was then accorded to the commit-
tio

-
on thr District of Columbia.

Several district bills were passed and then
the house took n recess.-

At
.

the evening session of the house no-
privnlo pension bills were passed , owing to
objections by ICnloo of Tennessee , but about
thirty-live went over with the previous ques-
tion

¬

ordered.

IlIS.ir.lItCK'8-

Cnprivl Speaks of Uio lOvClinneollor'H-
"KaMolnntln ;; Personality. "

Hcui.iN , Juno '. ) . Doforo the committee on
the army bill today Chancellor Cnprivl ex-
pressed

¬

coneuiTenco In the statement of the
minister ofvar that it would bo Impossible to
reduce the term of eumpulsory military ser ¬

vice. Tlio lenders of the froislnnigo party
declared the bill would not bo acceptable to
them unless the term of service was short ¬

ened.-
In

.

the coin-so of his remarks Chancellor
Caprlvl said the withdrawal of lilsmarck had

M loftnlVnirh lesssevuro than when Ids fascinat ¬

ing personiilty[ still figured before the world.
"Wo Ktill Und the simplest duties difficult be-
wiuso

-
his weight does not fall Into the scale.

Lot us wait another year. Then , if necessary ,I 1 shall bo prepared to combat nil conflicting
Clements here, but today I still face the fray
with some anxiety. "

t An Cnnf'cHsc.s.U-
KNVKII

.
, Colo. , Juno 0. [Special Telegram

to TUB UIK.: ] Edwin U. Love , agent of thu-
WeHsRirgo express nt the union depot In
this city , has confcs.-ed himself an cmbczlcr-
to the amount of f-VXX ) . Ills method of work-
ing

¬

was to open remittances of C. O. D. pack-
ages

-
ami when tracers were sent out for them

ho would open others to nmko good what bo
luiil taken. Detectives have been working on-
thu matter some time, anil when the investi-
gation

¬

becumo too hot ho confessed. Love
has n wlfo and a pleasant homo in this citv.
HLt downfall is attributed to gambling. llo
ia umler surveillance but not arrested. The
express company's ot.lcers uro very reticent
about the affair ,

Im IlourKOKiio In DlKtrosn.-
VOIIK

.

, Juno i) . Captain Campbell of
the Anchor Line steamer Anchorlti , from
Glasgow today , reports that ho sighted the
French steamer La Bourgogno COO miles east
of Sandy 'Hook yesterday moving slowly
westward. La Uourgognu loft hero Saturday
for lluvro with u largo passenger list. The
French company's olllcers hero do not bcllovo-
it wiu La Uourgogno that was sighted and
nay had it been her she would have reached
Now Vork by this time.-

A

.

Hurricane In Hungary.I'-
KHTII

.
, Juno 0 , A tremendous hurricane

accompuniaa by thunder and lightning swept
o.DC Hungary today. Muny pot-sous uro re-
ported

-
killed by lightning.

Nt'OilTISfi.H-

I.
.

. i'nnl III , Kaunas City 11.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno 9. [ Special Tel-

egnim
-

to Tin : Ur,8.jTho following is the
score In today's gutno :

11V INNtNOit.
0 1 2 0 .1 fi 0 0 011-

st. . fiiui. . . :.o i o o a o 4 r -i2
RU.MMAUf-

.ICurnnU
.

runt ICnniiii City fl , .St. Paul 7. Two-
buso

-
liltx Mminlmr. Stearin. Threu-baso tills

lliMiver. Hmltli , Hlt'.iniH , Dnnahuc. A buoy-
.Daly

.
, l-'lrst biiu: on liills-ir; 1 , oil

MuliiHfl. Illl by pitcher -flntirke. Left on-
Ua i'H Kansas ( ''fly T.t. . I'anl II. Stolen Imses

Hums Hoover , SfinniM , (Jiirpcntor. ! , IMiin-
nliiir

-
, llniiiKlitim , Driuhlo play .Murphy and

Kuriiicr. 1'amcd balls Ijrnison _' , I iinncr I.
Struck out HySwnrtzcl 7, by.Mai in J. Urn-
ulru

-
Hurst. ________

National League.
- AT rllII.AIKM'IIIA.|

Now York. 0 00000010 1-

Phlladelphlil. . . . . :{ 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 * 0
Hits New Vork 8 , Philadelphia 0. Er-

rors
¬

Now York ( ! . Hattcries Kusio and
IJuekloy ; Gleo-son nnd Clements. Umpires-
Powers anil Xucharias.-

AT
.

imooKt.rx-
.niooklyn

..0 Oil 000400 7
Boston. 1 00110000-3

lilts Boston 7 , Brooklyn . Errors Bos-
ton

¬

H , BrooklynII. . Batteries Nichols nud-
Bennot'Terry; and Bu3honb' . Umpire Ale-
Qunid.

-
.

AT CINCIX.VATf.

Cincinnati.B B000033 * 8-

Pittsburg.0 S
Hits Cincinnati 12 , Pitt-sburg ( I. Errors
Cincinnati : Pittsburgh. Batteries Gray

and Decker ; Khincs ami Ilarrington. Um-
pire

¬

McDermott.
AT CUICAOO-

.Tlio
.

Chicago-Cleveland game wijs post-
poned

¬

on account Of rain-

.American

.

Association.-
AT

.
imooKt.v.v. '

Brooklyn 13 , Syracuse 7-

.AT

.

IIOClIE'STC-

ll.ItochcstcrO
.

, Athletics.-

AT

.

ST. IOUI3.
The St. Louis-Toledo uamo was postponed

on uccornt of wet grounds.-

AT

.

IOLMSVIII.I : .

The Louisville-Columbus game was post-
poned

¬

on account of wet ground-

s.Players'

.

league.-
AT

.

i'im.uiii.riiiA.:

Philadelphia _2 4 2 !! D3 0 2 .1 * 10
Now York.0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2

Hits Philadelphia 18 , New York 7. Er-
rors

¬

Now York : ! . Batteries ICnoll and
Cross , Kwing and Vaughan. Umpires
Knight and Jones. "*

AT HUOOKI.Y.V.
Brooklyn. 1 00000111 4
Boston. II 0 0 1 2 1 0 2 * 9

Hits Brooklyn 0 , Boston 10. Errors
Brooklyn 7 , Boston .' ! . Batteries Wo.vhing
and Kinslow , Daly and tvelley. Umpires
Matthews and Gunning.-

AT

.

IIUt'l'ALO.
Buffalo. 0 00102400 7
Cleveland. 0 0015332 * 14

Hits Buffalo 0 , Cleveland 13. Errors
Buffalo ( i , Cleveland 'J. Batteries Haddock
ana Clark. McGilland Snydcr. Umpires
Barnes and Guffnoy.-

AT

.

rrrrsuuno-
.Pittsburg

.. 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 fi
Chicago.0 00000000 ff

Hits Pittsburg 12 , Chicago 3. Errors-
Chicago 7. Batteries Galvin and Quinn ,
KlHg and Farrell. Umpires Ferguson and
Holbcrt. -_

Jtixo.-

St.

.

. IjouiB l.nces.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 9. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races' :

Ono mile Castaway %von , Harry Glenn
second , Khaflan third. Time l:47J.f.: 5S32

Milo und an eighth Tenacity won , Rhody
Pringlo second , no thinl. Time 1 : t ') { .

Debutante stakes , two-year-old fillies , half
a mile Monte Kosa won , Anne Elizabeth
second *

, Onlight third. Time -B'ilrf.
One mile Lulu B won , Outlook second ,

Catalpa third. Time 1 :fii.:

Milo und a quarter Cecil B won , Hypo-
crite

¬

second , Mary K third. Time 2:10: > .

Hforris Park Itaccs.M-

OIIUIS
.

PAHIC , N. Y , , Juno 9. Summary
of today's races :

Half u milo Lima won , Uheingold second ,
Kilruo third. Time J8 ,' ( .

Thrco-riiiurters of n milo Lord Dalmeney-
won. . Hlious second , Extra Drj" third. Time
-1:11: % .

Milo und an eighth Dundee won , Ilobber
second , Jack Hose third. Time 1 ::5ti.

Mlle heats Llslmonv won , Losburg second ,
Elvo third. Timo-1 ::4-J and 1 : l2-

.Fisoeigliths
.

of :i milo Highland Loss won ,
Pnscilla second , Servitor third. Time 1 : OOJf

One inilo Tennv won , Cassius second , Sir
Dixon third. Time

The ! fjiis t r > f tlio Browors.
The Oinahas and Milwaukee play tlioir

final game of the scries ut the local park this
afternoon , and a good crowd should turn out
and see the Black Sox redeem themselves.
The old flirorito und reliable twrler( , Dad
Clarke , ono of the best nil around men in the
team , will bo in the box for Omaha , and tlio
boys expect with his iiid to take this final
game. It must bo borne in mind , however ,
that the Brewers are ono of tlio best teams In
the whplo Western association ami that they
nro out for the pennant. So If defeat again
comes to tlio locals no one should bo disap-
pointed"

¬

.

Opening of the I > 0 Klioxv.
The Omaha dog show opens this morning

nt IfiOO Farnam btrcet with a larger list of en-

tries
¬

than any previous show could boost of.
Ample accommodations have been matlo for
sight-seers nnd the exhibition is well worthy
of libernLpatronago. There nro largo dogs ,
ugly dogs- and beautiful dogs and dogs of
every known color , and breed. In addition
to this initiit feature there is u line display
of mro blrils und the work of the taxidermist's
deft liandH , and an. hour can bo pleasantly
wiled away hcru by old and young. The
exhibition will oontlnuo'throughout the week-

.KnnlC

.

iinrl Money
It is becoming more and more liaril for

Faubourg St Gorintiln mothers to llnd
rich husbamlB for their duughtors ,

writeti a Paris cor respondent. As there
Is no court horn , the connection which
nmrringo with ono of these young ladies
might open to a nouvol onrlchl would be-
ef small value. She could not endow
her husband with a tltlo.riul( her preten-
sions

¬

to ho hotter than } family would
be unoiuluruble. As ItoVfOrofu thorn and
foremothers all married for money , Bho
has not the recommendation of beauty.
The KOIIH of noolo families , as mich , are
not nearly so much prized as they used
to bo by thff mugnutoH of the French.
Still , they can pick up in nil
directions the (li.ughtora of men who
have made money in business. For in-

stance
¬

, a mutch is contemplated between
the heli-oss of a manufacturer of corsets
and a despondent of Marshal do Grouchy ,
who was u man of ancient family. Her
father is glud to buy a title for her , and
she is delighted ut thu prospect of hear ¬

ing ti stylish maitre d hotel annuunco
that "Mndumo la Marquise est servlo. "
A Belgian prince of non-royal house was
able somooight or nine years ago to got
hold of 400,000 by going to hymen's
altar with the daughter of u man who
rose from being u stroot-swooK] > r to hav-
ing

¬

i. contract for sweeping the streets
of I'arls. lint his sisters who were pen-
niless

¬

, had to marry poor widowers.

JL'DGH t'OOLKV IX "HAMI.KT. "

Ilii ItiMitllilon ol * tlio C'nuruotcr Not
ConsldrM-r-rl n Hnr'ue.ss.

Judge Cooley's debut us Hamlet at Boyd's
lust night was u corker.-

It
.

eclipsed anything ever before witnessed
on an Omalm stage. *"

A very demonstrative audience packed the
house , but It got enough und loft long before
Hamlet gave Safrtes IIH death blow. Ooo.l
nature prevailed , however , the uffalr being
treated us an Immensely ludicrous spectacle ,

nnd everybody laughed enough to last them
all summer.

Interest , of course , was centered entirely
upon Cooloy. Long continued applause
greeted and rattled him when ho made his
appearance. In fuel It knocked the Judge out
so completely that after speaking one or two
sentences ho forgot his lines und hud to go
through with n book in his hand.

But it w.1* awfully funny. The people
roared till their sides itched. They never be-

fore
¬

imagined tlmt Shakespeare's' master-
piece

¬

could be converted into such un explo-
sive

¬

comedy. The first noticeable revolution
was in the ghost's red-top boots and black
suit. Cooley started out with tin emphatic
gesture ami very tragic poise on-

"Oli that this too solid Mesh would melt ,"
nnd ran along smoothly to-

"Must I remember heaven and earth"
and there ho stuck. The uudlcneo howled ,
whistled and stamited. Ho repeated the line
and stuck again. There was u repetition of
the tumult. Somebody culled him "Gimlet ,
the Prince of Dunkirk , " mid his knees
knocked together. The prompter was getting
in his work , but Cooley couldn't hear him-

.As
.

the noise subsided ho was saying to Ho¬

ratio and Koscncrantz :

"Melhlnks I sco my father. "
"Where , me lorrlV-
""In my mind's eye , "

nnd hero ho broke off short to accept n largo
bouquet of flowers , the untimely presenta-
tion

¬

of which caused another deufening out ¬

burst.
Following the ghost scene, which was

comical beyond description , the audience re-
ceived

¬

u cue that almost sent some cf them
rolling off their seats. It was this :

"Good friends , grant mo ono poor request. "
"What Is't , mo lord ? "
"Never make known what you have seen to-

night.
¬

. "
Where the star announced that ho was

"pigcon-llvcrcd mid lacked gall ," the Omului
club contingent nearly went wild.

The sentence , though , that simply brought
down the house by its marked application and
the manner in which Mr. Cooley delivered itwas this :

' What an ass am T."
When bo resorted -to the book it

spoiled the show. Then all his , stage
business hod to bo cut. His efforts
to read , however , were more ridiculous
than his acting. The interview with Oplicliu
capped every other climax. About forty
times no ordered her to a nunnery. Every
time lie raised his eyes from the

*

book and
forgot what to say next , "get to u nunnery"
came in. For instance , when delivering that
tender bit

' Ir! tliou as oliasto ns lee , as pure as snow ,
thou shall not escupo calumny , "

Ho got tangled on the word calumny and
after trying to get untangled , exclaimed :

"Get to a nunnery. "
"Go off the stage , " replied Ophelia.
"I can't get off. You go to a nunnery. "
The last part of the performance grew tire-

some
¬

and was almost an utter failure.
Three or four members of the east acquitted

themselves , under the circumstances , quite
creditably. Miss Hose Montague made an
acceptable Ophelia. Her impersonation of
that creature was nicely done. Mrs. F.
Koch-Hopcneak , us the queen ; Miss Helena
Chcsbro, us the player queen ; George Ander-
son

¬

, who took the part of Claudius.
Lou Baer , the Ghost ; Louis Koch ,
Polonius : W. U. Goodull , Horatio ; A. A. Ho-
millard , Laertes ; WilliamMeridith.ns Hosen-
cmntz

-
; C.V. . Fitch , as Guilderstern ; James

Landis. us Marcellus ; J. Lambert , us thegrave digger , and E. Mills alt deserve special
mention.-

Coolcy
.

expressed sincere regret after the
performance over his misfortune in getting
so badly rattled , but declared that no man
could go before such uu atulienco nnd bo
laughed at and gnyed and maintain his equi ¬

librium. Ho declares that tonight ho will go
through without the book-

.Assimlterl

.

an Unknown Man.
William Oilman , a German laborer , was

arrested last night on tlio charge of having
assaulted an unknown man at the corner of
Tenth and Douglas streets. Just before mid-
night

¬

the two men met nnd after u few mo-
ments'

¬

conversation Oilman struck the man
on the head with a largo piece of n milk
crock, knocking him down. After lying on
the pavement a short time ho arose and , run-
ning

¬

about in a dazed condition , started
toward the river. He was followed down
Douglas street us fur us the railroad tracks
under the bridge, where ho was lost sicht of.
It is thought he jumped into the river.

Happy Postal Clerks.-
Tlio

.
following promotions among the rail-

way
¬

iwstul clerics running out of Omaha on
the Union Pacific have been made upon
the recommendation of Head Clerk
Cramer : H. F. Shcror , from Class
4 to Class 5 , taking charge
of the new crow recently added to the Union
Pacific fast mail serviceW.; . C. Mulford ,
G. W. Jones. G. V. H. Brill and C. D. Baker
from class 2 to class 51 , with an ndvanco of-
S100 per annum in salary ; F. B. Eastland ,
O. C. St. Amour , T. W. Egan , II.
Fletcher , D. C. Hudson nnd Frank A.
Sweozoy , from class 3 to class 4 , with un ad-
vnnco

-
of $150 per annum in salary.

This MornliiK'n Vive-
.At

.
1 : HO this morning the frame barn at 010

South Eleventh street , owned by C. E.
Squires , caught Uro and burned to the
ground. The building was occupied by Tom
(jasoy , who lost four horses valued at $( iM( ) .
The Bemls bag company's building to the
south was damaged to the extent of $100 ,
while M i-s. Johaim Murphy , who owned the
house Just north , suffered a loss of 150.
Squires' loss was 200. None o the property
was insured. __ .

Not Creilitnblo ;to the Participants.
After leaving the opera liouso last night

some fifty young men of .tho dndo order met
Judge Cooley In the alley hi the
rear of the opera house and at-
tempted

¬
to rotten egg him. Before they

had accomplished their purpose -tho Judge
succeeded in reaching Jack Vt&ods''saloon ,
whore lie remained until four policemen ar-
rived

¬

, after which they escorted him. to his
room.

Public Soliool Kxlilhlt.
The exhibit of work done by pupils in the

public schools will begin next Wednesday in
Room lOil of TUB Bun building , tendered the
school board for the occasion by Mr. E. Koso-
water.

-
. The exhibition wilt hieludo speci-

mens
¬

of drawing , penmanship , problems in
arithmetic and analysis , and iu addition sam-
ples

¬

of work done by the manual training class
of the high school.

Want tlio Australian Ballot.C-

IIIOAIIO
.

, Juno 9. Tlio central council of
the Knights of Labor , hearing that Governor
Flfer was about to issue n call foir a special
session of the legislature , have sent him n re-
quest

¬

to Include-'in the cull As ono of Uio ob-
jects

¬

of the session the passage of u ballot re-
form

¬

bill embodying the asscntiul features of
the Australian system.

West Point Kterelses.
WEST POINT , N. Y. , Juno 0 ! The exercises

today wore principally those of the batalllon-
of engineers , who gave u very credltnblo
drill for four solid hours in the hot sun. The
skirmish drill und mortar firing took place
this evening.

The new of.lces of the great Rook Is-

land
¬

route , 1002 , Sixteenth and Farnam
street , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Cull und see them. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rated

An Omaha Druggist Drowned.-
A

.
telegraph dispatch was received in the

city lust night stilting that C. F. Gurney ,

the Saunders street druggist , who u few days
ngo went to Wisconsin to vit.lt relatives , was
drowned Sunday uftornooii whllo boating on
Luke Mlclii uu.

ORIGINAL PACKAGE DECISION ,

' I_
An Iowa Judgd Condors n Swooping Opiu-

ion AgnjhsT'Proliibition.
'l lll

INCENDIARY iES AT DAVENPORT.-

A

.

Young Partner Near Ccclnr Knplcls
Forge * ' Cheeks , Hut In Cap-

tured
¬

Wl lo Trylnir to Ei-

uupij'Iowa
-

News.

MASONCITV , In. , Juno 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; B HE. ] Judge John C. Shorwhi
has niiulo a swooping decision In the original
package Injunction cases which liavo been
pending for the p.ist week , which Is by far
the severest blow ut prohibition the state I mi
yet rccoivctl. In his decision the Judge finds
that the- beer In question was owned by citi-
zens

¬

ot Minnesota , wns shipped to their
agents In Muson City , placed In cases , said
bottles taken from cases and shelved ntul sold
by the bottle ns culled for ; that sales were
madeto minors and to persons In the
habit of becoming Intoxicated , und that
the beer was Intoxicating and was
drunk on the promises. From the foregoing
facts he made the following conclusion of
law : That the defendant )) , a.s agents of the
Importers , could occupy the building for tlio
purpose of selling the "beer in original pack-
ages

¬

to all persons except minors and habitual
drunkards , and that such use would not con-
stitute

¬

11 nuisance , though the boor was drank
on the promise ? bv the purchaser , and Unit
the sales , though shipped by the case , were
shipped In original packages. He granted n
temporary Injunction resti-.iinlng defendants
from selling to minors and those in the habit
of becoming Intoxicated. Some of the lead-
ing

¬

lawyers of this section are now advising
the city council to imposed license on original
package dealers , claiming the same can bo
done and collected by law.

Incendiary Vlrea at Davenport.D-
AVBKPOUT

.

, la. , Juno 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BII: : . ] Between 2 and 5 o'clock
Thursday morning live incendiary Urea were
started in a thickly settled portion of this
city , all within six blocks. The first alarm
called the firemen to the rear of the plow
works , on Third street , whcro a sack of shav-
ings

¬

had been ignited. The other tires were
started in sheds and barns and hundreds of
citizens turned in their alarm. The police
are taking the moat vigilant steps and the
mayor will offer a rowurd for the arrest and
conviction of the incendiaries. At i ) o'clock
last night , in another part of the town , an ut-
tcmnt

-
was made to burn an elevator. Lynch-

ing
¬

is talked of if the incendiaries arc caught.

A YOHIIJ * Farmer's Had Break.-
Cntun

.

Kvi'ins Iu. , Juno 9. [ Special Tele-
Srnm

-

to Tin : BKICA.: ] . Chaka , a young
Bohemian farmer of good character , forged
the name of a former employer to four checks
for S i each , succeeded in getting them
cashed and started for Cleveland , O. , but was
overtaken at Marion dud brought back hero
and lodged in Jail ,

Promising Crop Prospects.
Sioux Cmla. . , Juno 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Dnc.J Reports from one
hundred towns in South Dakota and north
Nebraska today show that all crops are in
excellent condition. The injury to wheat
early in the season is slight and corn is for ¬

ward. There have "been copious rain showers
everywhere and the outlook is especially
favorable in the drouth stricken counties of
last year. |

German Ijtitlioraii Synod.D-

LHLQUK
.

, la. , , Juno 9. The German
Lutheran synod , in session hero , has 1500 min-
isters

¬

, -150 congregations and 50,000 communi-
cants

¬

, and is spread' ' over fourteen states , in-

cluding
¬

Dakota , Wisconsin , Nebraska and
Iowa. The convention was opened by the
president , llov. I'rof. G. Grosman of Wuvcrly ,
In , His report showed the synod in a pros-
perous

¬

con'dition. A report will bo read to-
morrow

¬

denouncing the Bennett law.

State Central Committee-man Dead.C-

BDAK
.

R.u-ins , la. , Juno 9. [Special Tele-
ram to Tin : Bun. ] William Buchanan ,
treasurer of the Cedar Hapids water com-
pany , and a member of the republican state
central committee from the Fifth district ,
died last night at the ago of Hfty-nine years.-

A

.

Bnrfjlnr and Korjior Ksoapc.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. , Juno 9. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bic.: ] Charles Morrison , the Eldon
safe burglar , and Stove Moore , a forger , con-
lined in the Wapcllo county Jail , escaped last
night by forcing open the door of their cell
with the aid of an accomplice.

TOO unuv.iTioy.
Bismarck JC.vplaltiN tlio Discontent of

the People.L-
ONDON

.

, Juno 9. In an Interview with a
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph Bis-
marck

¬

declared that no concession to tlio
nihilists was possible. Over education had
led to much dissatisfaction and disappoint-
ment

¬

in Germany but in Russia it had led
to disaffection and 'conspiracy. There were
ten times as- many people educated for
tlio higher walks of life as tliero wore places
to lill. Further , education was making pe-
dantic

¬

theorists and visionaries , unlit for con-
stitutional

¬

government. It would bo mad-
ness

¬

to put such men in authority. The Rus-
sians

¬

do not know yet what they want. They
must therefore be ruled with a rod of iron.

Referring to tlio labor question , the prince
ridiculed tlio idea that the workmen would
over bo contented , "because , " ho said , "tho
rich are never contented. ' lie spoke strongly
against any dictation as to the hours of labor,
and against usurping tlio rightful authority
of parents over their children.-

A

.

Collect ! Takes a Plrm Stand.B-

ATTI.I
.

: CIIKRIC , Mich. , June 0. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bm.I Battle Creek col ¬

lege proposes to stand in with the other places
of learning , although tlio faculty had made
strenuous efforts to keep the facts from the
public.

Two students accused of making too
frco with the opposite sex have
been expelled and their class is-

in high dudgeon over tlio affair. They de-
clare

-
Unit they will never submit to the in-

lustlco
-

but at the same time tlio students are
expelled and there Is no probability that tlio
faculty will recede from Its position. During
the past term cight''frtudents have boon ex-
pelled

¬

and nil for tljo same offense ,

International 'Typogruplilonl Union.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Juno 9. Tlio Thirty-eighth

annual session of the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union cjiifvieued in this city today.-
Tlio

.

most important action was tlio passlngof
resolution ! endorsing the Cliase-Bret-kinridgo
international copyright bill and directing the
secretary to communicate the same to tlio
president of the ittmiito and the speaker of tlio-
houso. . The resolutions urge congress tc pass
the bill as originally..introduced including tlio
typo setting and iioufimportuUcm clauses.

Petition IN * an l-Utra Session.C-
iiK'Acio

.

, JunoiJ By unanimous vote to-

night
¬

the city council potitio.cd Governor
Fifor to call an o>iti-a.scssioii of the state leg-

islature
-

to consider ; constitutional amend-
ment

¬

permitting the city of Chicago's bonded
Indebtedness to lx ) Increased to 5000000.
The sum named Is for the purpose of promot-
ing

¬

the success of the world's fair. Efforts
to increase the amount so as to provide for
other municipal undertakings were defeated.-

Ti

.

| H Cor WoHtohostcT.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 0. [ Special Telegram to

THE BiK.-At: ] Westchestcr First nice,
Josle W. , Hetty Prattler second ; second race ,

Barrister , Montague ticcond ; thinl race,
Strathweuth , Ucukon soConU ; fourth mco ,

Devotee , Tournament second ; fifth nice ,

Marlden , Trotitlo second ; sixth race , Sam
Wood , Admiral second.-

A

.

Hundred TIiniiHimrl Cor Princeton.PII-
I.NCKTOX

.
, N. J. , Juno 9. Commencement

exercises wore hold today. At the niinuul
mooting of tlio board of trusterw Promldcm-
tPnttoii anmnmcod that Mrs. Brown of Prince-
ton

¬

hud offered $100,000 for now dormitories.

KIih HAIiIi MUHIOAIJK.-

A

.

Delightful KvcnliiK at the KainoiiH-
Hcmlnnry. .

Wiilto dresses , fluttering fans , fragrant
flowers , pretty girls galore and n host ot their
admiring friends , sweet music , congratula
'.Ions and happy smiles , made last night n
bright one at the young ladles' seminary o-

Brownell hull-
.It

.

was the occasion of the annual muslcnle
preceding the final graduating exorcises today
mid tlio largo eolleglato study room wiv
crowded with the pupils , their parents am
friends and the friends of tlio institute.

These commencement days nro over happj
ones , filled with the anticipation of a life Urn
shall bo all sunshine and beauty to tlio swce-
gltl graduates and replete with tender reeol-
lections for the elders of mro days in June
of other commencement days , bright , siiiini ,

paths , n summer romance nnd all that sort o
youthful folly nonsense , they call it , but nl
the moil ) cnjoynblo because it is nonsensical-
.Browncll

.

hall 1ms entered upon the
exercises of its twenty-sixth com
mcncemcnt. Sunday evening Bishoi
Graves of the diocese of fho Platte
preached Uio baccalaureate sermon to the
graduating class. Yesterday afternoon there
was an exhibition of the work of the ur
class and last night the muslcalo was given

It was a success. All things at Brownel
hall uro successful. The participants were
under the immediate direction of Miss Wai
lace , the teacher of music , and to her paticni
instruction during theyearis duo the emlnon
success attained by her pupils last night.

The programme was long , but nil the num-
bers

¬

were so well rendered that ifb one in the
audience became tired. In the instrumental
selections Hio performance of the pupils
evinced hard study and close application. In
every instance their technique was excellent
nnd Interpretation very good. The instru-
mental

¬

selectioni were nil taken from the
niiisters and ditllcult , but the young ladies ac-
quittal

¬

themselves excellently well , never ¬

theless.
The vocal ; numbers were particularly good.

The two choruses sung by the ohorus class
were of a very high order. The first of those ,
Ave Maria , wa" very strong in the ensembles
and the lust , a lullaby from Rhelnberger , was
tenderly given. Miss Holt , who sang , "My
Love Has Gone a-Sailing , " has n very flexi-
ble

¬

soprano voicc.blendlngstrcngth and sweet ¬

ness. Miss Yules sang un Andalusian
song from Schlesliigcr in a very pure
soprano and received much applause.
Miss Palmer sang so well as to bo recalled
nnd Miss Ruinholt , in her solo , "Rose Softly
Blooming , " did herself much credit. These
were all excellently given , but , if discrimina-
tion

¬

is allowable when all did so magnifi-
cently

¬

, the palm should be awarded to Miss
Thorpe , who sang a selection from Ar-
dlti.

-
. Miss Thorpe has a truly

wonderful voice , a soprano of-
ureat power nnd range nnd perfect in every
register. The selection she chose was a
most difficult one , but she did the fullest
credit to it. Its compasr. was very broad and
would tax nearly every voice to "its utmost ,

but Miss Thorpe sang the number through-
out with seemingly little effort.

The programme of the evening was as fol-
lows

¬

:

I'AIIT I.
Overture Domino Nolrtwo( pianos ) . . . Aubor
Misses J. Vales , S llarso , II. Mather, J. Wv-

Illusion.
-

.
Ave Maria Muruholtl

Chorus Class.
Piano duct Allegro , from Sonata , Op.O. .

lieuthovcii-
JllsM's ( ' . Thomas and M. Hay ward.

Piano solo I'om pen ni'tte Lhtruud-
Jll.ss P. Doty.

Vocal solo My I.ovu lias urine ASall-
fns

-
Molloy

Miss N. Holt.
Piano solo G a volte , In II Godnrd

Miss A. llarkur.-
1'lano

.

Duet La llalliidlnu Iiysfoerg
Misses M. Putnam and K. Thorpe.

Vocal solo Amlalusliin song Sehleslngor
Miss J. Yules.-

1'lano
.

solo Die .Jajirl Ithelnberger-
SUss C. Pnlmer.-

I'AIU
.

- II-

.Cuprlcclo
.

Itrlllantc , Op. ! ( two pianos. . . .
Mendelssohn

.Miss.I. Tlshiie , uet'otnp.iiileil by Ml.vs Wallace.
Vocal solo liu! > t , Vo Apple Hurls

Stephen Emory
MIssC. Pulmur-

.I'lanosolo
.

Gavotte , In A minor IContski
Miss G. Kowlcr.

Vocal solo Rose Softly Blooming Spohr-
MIssM.Halnholt. .

IiU Pluto Enohnuteo ( two pianos )

.Mozart-Tjysuerg
Misses C. Wiismor and A. liurkar.

Vocal solo 1'arlu Arditl
Miss K. Thorpe.

Piano solo Murmuring Zephyrs Jensen
illbs K. Davenport.

Lullaby Itralims-
Choi us Class.

Following the musicale a recontion was
held iu the hull parlors and a delightful hour
was spent in social intercourse. During this
time an opportunity was given those who so
desired to visit the art exhibit , although it
had been tho.tntentlon to close the exhibition
at 1 o'clock.-

To
.

Miss Young , who is in churgo of the art
department , is due great credit. The exhibit
of the work of her pupils displayed last night
would bo creditable to any class of pupils in
the country wh.o had not studied longer.

Miss Tisliuo had on exhibition a group of
water colors , done from copy mostly , very
faithful in delineation. A country sunset
wns one of the best of her works on exhibit-
ion.

¬

.

Miss Dinsmoro had a collection of work in
crayon and water colors. Her portrayals of
objects from still llfo were particularly lino.

Miss Hortsuff's exhibit attracted much nt-
tciitlcn

-
, and it served to evince that this

young lady possesses all the attributes of an-
artist. . Her work in bos relief does her much
credit , and her copy of the "DyingGladiator"
taken from n study from the Pcgumos school
evoked much favorable comment. Slio also
hud on exhibition two oil studies that were
very good.

Miss Parsons' work in crayon in still life
was excellent , ns was also her studies in base
relief and her copy work.

Miss Thorpe's collection of water colors ,
consisting principally of copy studies , at-
tracted

¬

great attention. A bunch of roses by
her was probably tlio best piece of work in
the exhibit.

Miss Putnam's crayon work in still llfo ,

and particularly a portrayal of a bunch of
apples , was particularly commendable , as
wore also Miss Ueinner's work of ti similar
nature.

I'Vce.
Samples of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine-

nt ICuhn & Co.'s , Ifith and Douglas , cures
headache , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, tits , etc.-

A

.

LONG

Tlio Union Depot Dream of Over Thirty
Yearn A no.

Over thirty years ago Governor Cumlng ,

with that spirit of discernment which men
term prophecy , suld to tlio writer ; "In the
valley of that creek ( pointing to where the
Jones street sewer Is now located ) will bo the
Pacific railroad. Buy there , my friend , ami-
liold your purchases ns long us you can for
traqkago. "

Ho died too early and I lost my best friend ,

but wlioro I sit to edit these memoirs I can
from the windows of my homestead this !Wt)

day of May , in the year of grace IbflO , see th
busy teamsters of that prince of contractors ,

Ernest Stulh , but latterly known to fame In
that direction , bearing away the surface
ground of many lots and hinds barely ono
liundred feet from my hillside location on
Mason street between ono existing and anoth-
er

¬

pledged viaduct ; of which class of cross-
Ings

-

wu have already live to the west of us
mid throe eastward , without counting the
coming "blessing In dlsgulso" as un exeditor-
would'huva expressed It , that on Tenth street.

Governor David Butler , from what motive
It Is not necessary to inquire , presumably 11

legitimate and honorable ono , within the first
term of his Incumbency In the gubernatorial
chair , worked very assiduously to suttlo nnd
satisfy the Omaha Northwestern nnd th
Omaha Southwestern railways with the en-
down.ciit of state lands , time being the
essence of the contract , mid ho wits suc-
cessful.

¬

. Omaha has the rouds , somebody
clso the lands , nnd thto citizens puy
fares both wuys. Sio transit in
gloria mundi , now you sco It , und again you
don't. The locution of the Omaha railway
hrlrlgo on the line of the Union Puclllu rail-
road

¬

, brought the citizens of that burg to the
front as prominent contributor.* for u vuluo
set clown In the hchcdulo unnuxcd , marked
"AxA" "Crofut's Wcwtorn World , " un-
"oiirly bird" publication gave Illustrations
of the "Now Depot ut Omaha , With Archi-
tectural Plans , " und the ufter oxpluuutory

promise that nt leant figure , ( he Union Paci-
fic

¬

railroad company , would expend $ IOOXX( )

nt Omaha , and they built the cow shed ,
together with the transfer depot. The shed
wo* for Omaha , the beginning , and tlio trans-
fer

¬

depot at Council Bluffs , was built to se-
cure valuable lands ut Spoon Lake und DI1-

lonvlllo.
-

. Tills was a quarter of a century
ago , und wo congratulated ourselves Unit the
railroad bridge over the Muddy , did not mws-
Cliilils Mill and guvo us that well preserved
old gentleman us a citizen Instead. With the
leasing of Omaha Southwestern railroad to
the 11. it M. railroad company , caino u thorn
in the side to their neighbors across the way
nnd over the garden wall. A third of a cen ¬

tury, slnco ita Inception , we como face to
face with the fact that wo are to have "a
new railway depot , better nnd bigger than
the origidal conceptions , because It is needed
and must be. So it shall be. "

CIIAIII.KS P. BIIIKF.T-

T.Pozzonl's

.

complexion powder is universally
known und everywhere esteemed as the only
powder that will Improves the complexion ,
eradicate tan freckles , and nil skin diseases.

JUG J-'fltJK f.V AMJII" I'OKf.-
A

.

Theater Ilnrncd and Adjacent
HiilldltiKM Threatoned. i

Nr.v YOIIK , Juno 9. The Hyde it Bchmun
theater burned nt 11 ! : 15 this morning. The
Arbilcklo building is also on lire und the Gor-
munlu

-
bank next door Is threatened. The loss

nt present is estimated nt $100,000-

.A

.

Hotel Destroyed.-
Wii.KnsiuuiiH

.

, Pa. , Juno 9. The Trem-
bath hotel burned tonight. Paul Bombaugh ,

n guest , was burned to death. Mrs. Trem-
bath und stepdaughter , Miss Wilson ; were
seriously burned and injured.

Down on Tolmoco and Sunday AVorkJ-
Nr.w YOIIK , Juno 9. At the afternoon ses-

sion of the Reformed Presbyterian ? n resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted instructing the moderator
to forward to congress a memorial protesting
against Sabbath work on the world's fair
buildings and that the gates of the fair
bo closed on Sunday ; also ugainst the
sale on the grounds of all intoxicating
linours. The recommendations of tlio com-
mittee

¬

on tobacco are : That the presbyteries
bo directed to deal kindly , but Armly , with
all the ministers and licentiates under their
euro who may bo known to continue the use
of tobacco , mid that the elders mid members
of the church bo positively prohibited from
engaging in the sale'of tobacco. After a
spirited debate an adjournment was had until
tomorrow.

A Illoody Itlol in Maine.B-
ANIIOII

.

, Mo. Juno 11. A riot was reported
tonight from Ellsworth , where some men of
the place became involved In a bloody light
with the employes of a circus. A largo ]

ber uro reported to have been in the light ,

which resulted in many broken heads ami
severe bruises. It is reported that n special
police force has been appointed lo patrol the
streets armed witn rules , several men were
severely injured-

.Tlio

.

AVcnthcr Forecast.
For Omalm and vicinity : Showers.-
.For

.

. Nebraska : Fair , followed by showers
in eastern portion , slightly warmer , .south ¬

easterly winds.
For South Dakota : Fair , followed by

showers , slightly warmer , southerly winds.
For Iowa : Rain , slightly warmer , variable

winds.

StcnniHhlp Arrivals.-
At

.

Southampton The Elbe , from New
York-

.At
.

London The Kansas , from Boston-
.At

.

Philadelphia The Philadelphia , from
Liverpool.

A Hear lOnrl Collision.
SCOTT CITV , ICiiu. , Juno 9. An extra engine

and way car run into and wrecked the rear
section of tlio Colorado castbound passenger
train on tlio Missouri Pueilio railway today.
Two pei-sous were slightly injured and one
was fatally hurt.-

A

.

Village Nearly Destroyed.-
Coi.ciuaTnit

.
: , Conn. , Juno 9. The whole

business portion of the town burned early
this morning , causing a loss of 600,000, ; par-
tially

¬

insured.

Probably the Vessel.-
NRW

.
Yoitic , June 9 , The French steamer

Burgundia , from Marseilles , which arrived
tonight is probably the French steamer seen
by the Anchoria.

President of Nicaragua Dead.
SAX JUAN IIEIJ Sun , .luno 9. General Pedro

Touquin Chnmoirrio , president of Nicaragua
ind leader of the conservative party , died at
Granada , Juno 7.

Took Fourteen ISuUotH.-
CAititoi.i.To.v

.

, Ivy. , June 9. The congres-
sional

¬

convention to nominate Carlisle's suc-
cessor

¬

took fourteen ballots and adjourned
mtil tomorrow.

French Miners Strike.P-
AIUS

.

, Juno 9. The majority of the miners
n the St. Etlenno district have struck. The

gendarmes nro protecting the ii.incrs.

Moline'.s TarlfTHIII Passed.P-
AIIIS

.

, Juno 9. The chamber of deputies
uis passed Melino's tariff bill by a vote of
till to KB.

Women and Literature.-
It

.

is needlosH lo disciibrf hero the much
oxed question of sox in literature , but

vo may tissuino that , whether through
uiture or a long process of evolution ,

ho minds of women as n class have u-

lilTcront coloring from the minds of men
is ii class , snyri a wrjtei1 in tlio Coiitui'v.-
Porhiqw

.
the bust evidence of this HUH in-

ho literature of tlio last two centuries ,

n which they have been tin inpnrlant-
uotor , not only through what they linvo
lone theinsolves , but through thoh- ro-

lex
-

inlluonco. Tlio books written
>y women hiivo rapidly . multiplied ,

n many of them , doubtless , the
excess of fooling is untmlnncod by mon-
ul

-
or artistic training ; but oven in those

ciudo productions , which uro by no-
nenns confined to 0110 BOX , it may bo-

rcintirkcd that women deal more with
mro affections nml men with tlio coiir.sor-
mssions. . A feminine of any grmlo of-
ibility has not yet appeared-

.It
.

is not , however , in litorntnro of pure
lontimunt that the i nlluenco of women
uis boon most felt. It is true Unit , as a-

ulo , they look at the world from a
nero emotional standpoint than men ,
nit both have written of love , and for
mo Sappho there have boon muny Anu-

eroons.
-

. Mllo. do Suudory and Mine , do-

M Fiiyolto did not the Kent-
inont

-
of their lime , but they rullnud and

exalted it. Tlio tender and oxnulttlto-
oloring of Mine , do Staol and ucorgu

Sand hud a worthy counterpart in thai
of Chateaubriand of Lamm-Lino.

But it is in the moral purity , the
ouch of hnnmn sympathy , tlio tlivino-
imllty of compassion for sulTuring , tlio-
wifl insight into the soul pressed
lown by

The heavy und weary weight
Of all this unintelligible world ,

1ml wo trace the minds of wotno uiit.-

imed
-

to finer bpiritiml IhSueH. This
H'oud humanity 1ms vitalized modern
iteruturo. It is the punolrating spirit

of our century , whleh has been aptly
called the Woman's century. Wo do not
ind It in the great literatures of Uio-

ho past. The Greek noots give us types
of tragic passiona , of horoio virtOos , of-

nothorly and wifely devotion , but woman
snot recognized as a profound spiritual
orco. Aphrodite , the ideal of buauly. Is-

ho typo of sensual lovo. Atlioim. tlio
goddess of wihdom , is cold , crafty ,

ind cruel. Tlio heroine is portrayed
vith all the delicacy and uloarnoH.i of-

ho Ilollonio Instinct , but she Is the vio-

lin
¬

of an inoxoniblojnto , a stern NOIIH -

1s. r n Antigone putlcmtly hopeless , an-

phigenia calmly awaiting a ma-rillm. .

i is a iiiiiMiiillno literature , jwrfi-i t in-

orm nnd plastic bounty , but with no
race of woman's deeper spiritual llfo.

Tills literature , no vigorous , o utatuj

osquo1 BO calm , and withal HO coldshlnonn-
orodH the oimtttriofi Hldo byHldowllh
the fomlnlno Christian Ideal - twin
lights which hnvo mot lit the world of-

lodav. . It limy bo that from the blond *

ing of the two , the crowning of a man'rt
vigor with a woman' a finer insight , will
spring the parfocted llowor of hunmu-
thought. .

WOIIIIMI IIH Inventors.
There la ynld to bo in the model room

of the patent ollleo enough corsets to
hold tlio frames of every woman In
Washington nnd enough bustles to put
now springs in the chairs of both houyce-
of congress , and the bulk of these p
touts wore taken out by women , says th
Fort Worth Gazette. Hut woman Inn
invented HOIUO very useful machinon. A-
New York woman , the wlfo of a banker ,
while twisting Homo worsted hit upon
the Idea of applying a little system ol
her own to a larger Hold , and she in-

vented
¬

a inuohinofor twisting wire reno
whloh she sold for $2dOOU and a royalty
.upon future sales. Another woman has
invented a profitable improvement in-
oxeavntorn and olovators. A Massaohn-
Hotts

-
girl has invented tlio bust niitoliiiio

for trimming the leaves of books , now
used by the loading publishers in thin
ciuntry. A Pennsylvania woman hns in-

vented
¬

a machine for putting iron hoops
on barrels , and another woman from the
same stale has invented a Valuable im-
provement

¬

on stereo Hiopos , and another
lias patented a useful feature for locomo-
tives. . 15nt woman is chiefly noted for
inventing jar-lifters , bag holders , linh-
boners , raisin-seeders , washing ma-
chines

-

, skU't-llftors , pie-lifters , ironing-
boards , gridle-groasors , dustpatiH.erimp-
ing

-
machines , and every kind of device

for improved clothes.-

A

.

strange story , the particulars of
which furnish the ground work fora love
tragedy in real life equal to the immor-
tal

¬

Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet , "
was developed in Lawrencovillo
through the death of an estimable )

young lady , the bride of a day , Miss
ilelon Brecht , who resided with her
parents on Forty-third and a half street ,

"*

near Willow street , says a I'ittsburg
dispatch to the St. Louis Kopublie. . Shofwas a handsome young lady of twenl'y.
Her parents are very respectable Ger-
mans.

¬

. Some time ago it was announced
that Helen was shortly to wed Mr.
Charles W. Eokort , a prosperous young
brewer. On the day sot for the wed ¬

ding , which was to have taken plurv in
ono of the Gorman ohurchos in that mid
of town in which the bride and groom
resided. A largo number of friends and
relatives wore invilod and oxnoetod to
join in the festivities of the occasion ami
drink to the health of the newly world..1-
couple. . Before daylight on the bridal
morning the parents of the prospective
bride were summoned to her bedcham-
ber

¬

, whore they found her writhing in
pain nnd almost exhausted. She vom-
ited

¬

violently and became so suddenly ill
that it was thought best to got a physi-
cian.

¬

. Accordingly one was biiinmoned ,
but was told that ho need not call to so
the young ludy , but just give : i prescrip
tion. IJr. Cameron did us requested.
About an hour later the doctor
was summoned to the sick lady's-
bedside. . Ho found her in a very serious
condition. She improved slightly during ,
thu morning and as the hour in which
slio was to bo made a wife approached a
German priest was railed in and pro-
nounced

¬

tlio words which made her Mrs.
Charles Eckert , while she lay in bed
suffering from pain. She was unable to
arise from her couch , so the idea of ; i

church wedding hud to be abandoned. It
was a strange bridal party that Uhsi-iu-
bled in the bod-chamber , while in a slow ,
solemn voice the priest pronounced the
words , "Until deittli do you part. "

After tlio ceremony Mrs. Kckort took
n relapse- and grow steadily wor.-io until
the following morning , when she died ,
the, bride of u dny.-

Dr.
.

. Cameron said ho had hoard that
the young lady was married against her
will. Asked in reference to a rumor
that she died from poison , lie .said sh
did have dymptoms of baing poisoned
but ho did not have any idea that the
story was trinj. I lo questioned her before
she died , and she denied having taken
any drug. Her husb-ind stated that bho
died of cholera inoibiis-
.ssr.r

.
" s==s s-" ?- " . .

Absolutely Puro.-
A

.
oi-oiim of tartar Imklm ; powder.-

of
.

IcivenliiBsltciiiitli--U.: S. Govurnmunt Ito-
port Aug. 17 , 18-

39.Dime

.

Mu6e.
Week of Monday , .Turns th-

.QUHIiN
.

Ol ; THIi 1JAT WOMIiN.-
MHS.

.
. K. M. h'KNNIMOllfiof llololt Uaiu.u

A beauty wulKlilngliOl pound-
s.OMA.RLxIlH

.

DIAMOND.
Harp soloist mid song and dunceurtKC , '

OA1JT. GIirrTIiiNJJ13N.
And his great .Vrutlu collection.

The horn of Niagara and kin ? of the slaolc-
wlro. . Ho will Klvii u ( run oxhdill Ion In front
of the MUSIIO ovury uftornooii at II o'clock ar *

at 7:3): .

& MLLxBU-RN ,

In llullurls and llunu Holo-

iJO- If! BLxAOK ,

Tin ) I.OKloss D.inc-
or.Tlllil

.

W HI TIN GS ,

John ami Annlo , In Musical ttirii.
THIS HALiLxliaS ,

In tholr great .sketches.

The Hamilton Comedy Co. ,

Am ) two ( 'ieal Hta 1' bliowx ,

ONIi DIMH ADMITS TO ALL

GOLD MEDAL.'JAniS , 1070.-

W.

.

. Ji A 1C Kit CO.'S

7 iibtolutelu jMiro Httt-
lit in tolttlil-

a.No
.

Chemicals
are imd la Iti prrparaiton. II liti r.wa-
IVi * * r Ittttt im ilnns * at Goto*
mtit l willi Auirb. Arrowrutjt or tfugtr,
and U Ititrffar * fr moi * economic *! ,
cei'tug Un Ikan unt tint a tvp, II U-

dtMcluui , nourl.lilnif , .trciiKttnlnK) , KA-

BII.V
-

lniir.BTriMinl a.linlrntily > 4i4t| l
fur InralUli u ll at p r <uui In l alltu

Sold Itj (lroccr norjiiliero-
.W

.
, BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Moa


